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No. 2004-92

ANACT

SB 1139

Amending the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491, No.45), entitled “An act
establishinga uniform construction code; imposing powers and duties on
municipalities and the Department of Labor and Industry; providing for
enforcement;imposing penalties; and making repeals,” further providing for
definitions,for applicationof act, for adoptionof regulations,for administration
andenforcement,for changesinUniformConstructionCodeandfor exemptions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “agricultural building” and “utility and
miscellaneoususestructures”in section 103 of theactof November10, 1999
(P.L.491, No.45), known as the PennsylvaniaConstructionCode Act, are

amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Addition.” An extensionor increasein floor area or height of a
building orstructure.

“Agricultural building.” A structureutilized to store farm implements,
hay, feed, grain or other agricultural or horticultural productsor to house
poultry, livestock or other farm animals~.]and a milk house. The term
includesa carriage houseownedand usedby membersof a recognized
religious sectfor thepurposesofhousing horsesandstoringbuggies.The
term shall not include habitablespaceor spaces in which agricultural
productsare processed,treatedor packagedandshall not be construedto
meanaplaceof occupancyby thegeneralpublic.

“Alteration.” Any constructionor renovation to an existingstructure
otherthan repair oraddition.

“Recreationalcabin.” A structurewhich is:
(1) utilizedprincipally for recreationalactivity;
(2) not utilizedasa domicile orresidencefor any individualfor any

timeperiod;
(3) notutilizedfor commercialpurposes;
(4) notgreaterthan two storiesin height, excludingbasement;
(5) not utilized by the owner or any other personas a place of

employment;
(6) nota mailing addressfor bills andcorrespondence;and
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(7) not listedasan individual’splaceofresidenceon a tax return,
driver’s license,carregistrationor voterregistration.
“Repair.” The reconstructionor renewalof any part of an existing

buildingfor thepurposeofits maintenance.
“Residentialbuilding.” Detachedone-familyand two-familydwellings

andmultiple single-familydwellingswhichare not morethanthreestories
in height with a separatemeans of egress, which includes accessory
structures.

“Utility andmiscellaneoususestructures.” Buildings or structuresof an
accessorycharacterand miscellaneousstructures not classified by the
Building Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc., in any
specific use group. The term includescarports,detachedprivate garages,
greenhousesandshedshaving a building arealess than [5001 1,000 square
feet. Thetermdoesnot includeswimmingpoolsor spas.

Section 2. Section 104(b) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section 104. Application.

(b) Exclusions.—Thisactshallnotapply to:
(1) new buildings or renovationsto existingbuildings for which an

applicationfor a building permit hasbeenmadeto themunicipalityprior
to theeffectivedateof theregulationspromulgatedunderthis act;

(2) new buildings or renovationsto existing buildings on which a
contractfor designor constructionhasbeensignedprior to the effective
date of the regulationspromulgatedunderthis act on projectsrequiring
departmentapproval;

(3) utility and miscellaneoususe structuresthat are accessoryto
detachedone-familydwellings; [or]

(4) anyagriculturalbuilding;
(5) alterationsto residentialbuildingswhichdo notmakestructural

changesor changesto meansofegress,exceptas mightbe requiredby
ordinancesin effectpursuantto section303(b)(1)or adoptedpursuant
tosection503. Forpurposesofthis paragraph,a structuralchangedoes
notincludea minorframingchangeneededto replaceexistingwindows
ordoors;

(6) repairsto residentialbuildings, exceptasmight be requiredby
ordinancesin effectpursuantto section303(b)(1) or adoptedpursuant
to section503;

(7) anyrecreationalcabin ij~

(i) the cabin is equippedwith at leastonesmokedetector,onefire
extinguisherandonecarbon monoxidedetectorin both the kitchen
andsleepingquarters;and

(ii) theownerofthecabinfiles with themunicipalityeither:
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(A) an affidavit on a form prescribedby the department
attesting to the fact that the cabin meetsthe definition of a
“recreational cabin” in section103; or

(B) a valid proofof insurancefor the recreational cabin,
written and issuedby an insurerauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealth,statingthatthestructuremeetsthe definitionofa
“recreational cabin” asdefinedin section103.

(b.1) Continuityofexclusion.—
(1) If a recreationalcabin is subjectto exclusionundersubsection

(b)(7), upon transferof ownershipof the recreational cabin, written
noticemustbeprovidedin the salesagreementand the deedthat the
recreationalcabin:

(i) is exemptfromthisact;
(ii) maynot be in conformancewith the Uniform Construction

Code;and
(iii) is notsubjectto municipalregulation.

(2) Failure to complywith the noticerequirementunderparagraph
(1) shall renderthesalevoidableattheoption ofthepurchaser.

Section3. Section301(a)of theactis amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
Section301. Adoptionby regulations.

(a) Regulations.—

(8) The regulations shall excludesectionR313.1.1of the 2003
InternationalResidentialCodefor One-and Two-FamilyDwellingsor
its successorcodefrom applying to existingone-familyand two-family
unit dwellings undergoingalterations, repairs or additions but shall
include provisions requiring non-interconnectedbattery-operated
smokealarms in one-familyand two-family dwellingsin accordance
with sectionR313.1.1of the 2003 InternationalResidentialCodefor
One-andTwo-FamilyDwellings.

Section4. Section501 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
Section501. Administrationandenforcement.

***

(a.1) Countiesofthe secondclass.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
subsection(a), a municipality locatedwithin a countyof the secondclass
shall not administer and enforce plumbing code provisions of an
ordinance adopting the Uniform Construction Code and incorporated
codesfor thepurposesofsection302(a).A countyofthe secondclass that
has adopteda plumbingcodeand accompanyingrules and regulations
pursuantto theact ofAugust24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315), knownasthe
LocalHealthAdministrationLaw, shall retainthe authorityto-promulgate
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and enforcesuchplumbingcodeand to makesuchchangesas it deems
necessary,providedthatsuchchangesmeettheminimumrequirements-as
definedin the Uniform ConstructionCode.

***

(g) Technicalassistanceto municipalities.—TheGovernor’sCenterfor
Local GovernmentServices in the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentshall be the principal agencyfor developingand
providing technical assistance to municipalities for implementing,
administratingandenforcingtheprovisionsofthisact.

Section 5. Sections503(a) and (c) and 701(b) and (d) of the act are
amendedto read:
Section503. Changesin UniformConstructionCode.

(a) Admimstration.—Municipalitiesmayenactordinanceswhich equalor
exceedthe minimumrequirementsof Chapter1 of the 1999BOCA National
Building Code, Fourteenth Edition, or successorcodes, relating to
administrationconsistentwith theprovisionsof section501(c).

(c) Modification of minimum requirement.—Subjectto the provisionsof
this act, the municipal governingbody may proposeandenactan ordinance
to equalor exceedthe minimum requirementsof the Uniform Construction
Codeunderthe law governingtheadoptionof ordinancesin thatjurisdiction.
Municipalitiesmayenactordinancespursuantto this sectionwhichadopt
additional code requirementsfor alterations or repairs to residential
buildings. Municipalities may enactordinancespursuant to this section
whichadoptstricter coderequirementsthanrequiredby this actfor the
regulationofutility andmiscellaneoususestructures.

***

Section701. Trainingof inspectors.
***

(b) Categoriesof inspectors.—
(1) Thedepartment,in consultationwith BOCA andother interested

parties,shallestablishappropriatecategoriesof codeadministrators.
(2) A codeadministratormayact in placeofa lumbergrading or

inspectionagencyto satisfy the requirementset forth under section
2303.1.1ofthe2003InternationalBuilding Codeor itssuccessorcode.

(d) Waiver.—Thedepartmentshall by regulationestablisha procedure
for the considerationof requestsfor waivers of the initial training and
certification requirementsfor individuals who presentdocumentationthat
they have previously satisfied substantially similar training, testing and
certification requirements.The departmentmay also considerpastwork
experienceas an inspectorwhen deciding a requestfor a waiver. Any
waivershallnotapplyto continuingeducationrequirements.

***
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Section 6. Section 901 of the act, amendedJune22, 2001 (P.L.585,
No.43),is amendedto read:
Section901. Exemptions.

(a) Manufacturedhousing.—Thisact shall not apply to manufactured
housingwhich bears a label, as requiredby and referredto in the act of
November17, 1982 (P.L.676,No.192),known as theManufacturedHousing
ConstructionandSafetyStandardsAuthorizationAct, which certifies that it
conformsto Federalconstructionand safety standardsadoptedunder the
HousingandCommunity DevelopmentAct of 1974 (Public Law 93-383,88
Stat. 633),nor shallit applyto industrializedhousing,asdefinedin the actof
May 11, 1972 (P.L.286,No.70),knownas theIndustrializedHousingAct.

(b) Religiousbeliefs.—
(1) An applicantfor a constructionpermit for a dwelling unit or one-

room schoolhouseutilized by a memberor membersof a recognized
religious sect may file an applicationwith a codeadministrator to be
exemptedfrom anelectricalprovisionof the Uniform ConstructionCode
which conflictswith the applicant’sreligious beliefs.The applicationshall
statethe manner in which the provision conflicts with the applicant’s
religiousbeliefsandshallincludean affidavit by theapplicantstatingthat:

(i) the applicantis amemberof a recognizedreligious sect;
(ii) the religious sect has establishedtenetsor teachingswhich

conifict with anelectricalprovisionof theUniform ConstructionCode;
(iii) the applicantadheresto the establishedtenetsor teachingsof

the sect; [and]
(iv) in the caseofa dwelling unit, the dwelling unit will be used

solelyas aresidencefor theapplicantandthe applicant’shousehold~.];
and

(v) in the case of a one-room schoolhouse,the one-room
schoolhousewill beusedsolelyby membersofthereligioussect.
(2) A codeadministratorshallgrantanapplicationfor anexemptionif

madein accordancewith paragraph(1).
(3) If an applicantreceivesanexemptionfor [a dwelling unit] any

building under this subsectionand the applicant subsequentlysells or
leases the [dwelling unit] building, the applicant shall bring the
[dwelling unit] building into compliance with the provision of the
Uniform ConstructionCode from which it was exemptedunder this
subsectionprior to the[dwelling unit being sold or leased]saleor lease
ofthe building unlesstheprospectivesubsequentowneror lesseefiles an
affidavit incompliancewith paragraph(1)(i) through(iv).
(c) Natural cuttrees.—Section804.1.1(relating to naturalcut trees)of

theInternationalFire Code(2003)andanysuccessorprovisionis excluded
from this act. A municipality that electsto adoptan ordinancefor the
administrationandenforcementof this act may,by ordinance,restrict the
placementof natural cut trees in an occupancygroup. The ordinance
restrictingtheplacementshall notbesubjectto section503(b)through(k).
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Section 7. The amendmentof section901(b) of the act shall apply to
permitsappliedfor onor afterthe effectivedateof this act.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15th dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


